Town of Ajax
Street Dedication

Street Name:

Eyreglen Court

Name of Veteran:

Kenneth Eyre

Rank:

Engineering Writer

Ship Served:

HMS Ajax

Date of Service on Ship:

1942

Year of Visit/Dedication:

October 3, 2009

Veteran or Family Visit:

Son, Tony Eyre and grandson Matt Lawson

Veteran of the Battle of the River Plate:

Mar. 4, 1922-Mar. 20, 2011

No

Died at Battle:

No

The son of a coal miner, Ken was born in Tingley, near Leeds in 1922. He
spent his childhood years there and started work as a grocer’s assistant at
the age of 14.
In 1940 Ken volunteered for service in the Royal Navy. By 1942 he was
posted to HMS Ajax as the ship’s engineering writer, a job that required
him to record the fuel used and engine running details during the ship’s
various patrols. He recalls one particular patrol when Ajax was in the
Mediterranean heading for Malta and an Italian plane dropped a bomb
down one of the ship’s funnels. Four of the ship’s six boilers were
damaged by the blast and many of the crew were killed or injured. The ship had to limp slowly
to Gibraltar and then across the Atlantic to the Brooklyn shipyards in America before repairs
could be made, all the while very vulnerable to attack should the enemy have located it.
After the war Ken returned to work in Leeds in the grocery business and joined a large retail
chain called Thrift Stores. It was there that Ken met Pauline in the early 1950s. They were
soon married and had two children, Tony and Linda. In 1956 Ken was appointed as manager of
the first self-service store (supermarket) in Leeds. He went on to become self-employed by
buying his own shop, a greengrocers, in 1961. A series of small business ventures followed
until the couple moved to New Zealand in 1975, where they worked for a local town council until
returning to England to live on the Yorkshire coast in the early 80s. Ken and Pauline remained
happily together for 52 years until Pauline’s death in 2005. Ken died on March 20, 2011, days
after his 89th Birthday.

Tony Eyre (son) and Matt Lawson (grandson)

Kenneth Eyre with Grandson, Matt

